
Age Differential in Medical Spending

By SELMA MUSHKIN

Out-of-pocket medical care expenditures of the
urban population averaged $65 per person in 1950,
a relatively small sum when considered in relation
to the average city family income after taxes of
about $4,000. Unlike most other items of consumer
expenditures, however, medical care costs, in the ab-
sence of insurance coverage, are neither regularly
recutrring annual charges nor postponable expenses
like those for such hard goods as automobiles or
television sets.

In a single year, a relatively small number of per-
sons incur a large part of the Nation's private inedi-
cal care bill. More than 65 percent of all urban resi-
dents spent less than $50 for medical care in 1950.
At the other extreme, 7 percent spent $200 or more,
and their expenditures accounted for 41 cents of
each $1 of the private medical care bill in cities.
Only one-fourth of 1 percent of all urban residents
spent $1,000 or more for medical care, but their ex-
penditures represented 6 cents of each $1 of private
spending for medical care in cities.

0 0 0

T HE PAtTTERN of speniding for meldical
care differs miiarkedly among age groups.

A large part of the medical expenditures for
clhildren is composed of small anniual bills,
wlhereas the major part of the medical care
spending, of the middle and older age groups is
attributable to the large bills of a relatively few
wlho become disabled or seriously ill.
Infonnation on medical care expenditures

was derived from a Public Health Service tabu-
lation of schledules obt.ained by the Bureau of
Labor Statistics in its survey of consumer ex-
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penditures for 1950. In tlis survey, Bureau of
Labor Statistics interviewers visited 1,5,180
dwellings in 91 cities during 19,50 and 1951. ts
a result, complete and useful informuationi was
obtained for approximately 12,500 faniiilies.
The B3uireatu rieports that "tlhe expemilitui-e data,
from this surv-ey appear to be the most comiipre-
lhensive and reliable ever collected by the Bu-
reau in its long experience in this fiel(l dating
back to 1889" (1).

Preliminiary tabulations fromn the Buireau of
Labor Statistics survey were released in i-evisecl
foi-m in 1953 (1). Extensive analytical tabu-
lations of the data were published for the first
tim:le in 1956 as a joint project of the Wharton
Schlool of Finance and Commerce of thle Uni-
versity of Pennsylvaniia and the Bureaui of
Labor Statistics, financed in part by a Ford
Foundiation grant (2). The 1956 repoorts in-
clide a considei-able volume of miiaterial
on nmiedical care expenditures in relation to
family income, together with informuationi on
urban spending for food, clotlhin-g, lhotsing,
recreation, and other com-ponents of coinsumer
putrcllases.

In the several reports on the suirvey, the samli-
pling methods used to collect the informn-ation,
including the selection of the 91 cities, the selec-
tion of the dwelling, units in these cities. aiid the
factors deternmining the size of the sample in
each city, are described in detail (1, 2). The
building up of nationiwide urbain estimates from
the sample cities is also described in a publislhed
report (3).-Work is still beinig done, by the
Bureau, by the Whlarton Schlool, anld by stu-
dents of consumer income amid expeuiditures, on
evaluation of the distribution and a(ggregates of
income, savings, and expendituires estimated
from the siurvey findings (4).
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A conisiderable amiount of the informiationi
obtained from the families oni mnedical care costs
anid utilization of healtlh services was niot pro-
cessed in the joint BIureau of Labor Statistics-
Wharton School project. In fact, miuchl of the
detailed medical care informiationi wa-s not
coded. Accordingly, the Public Health Service
lhass ind(lertakeni a special study of consumer ex-
penlitllres for medical care from a rancdom sub-
saml)le of the interviews. In this study, atten-
tioni h1as beenldirected to (a) the compositioni
anid clhar-acteristics of the larger medical care
bills, (b) the types of free medical services re-
ceived bv individuials in differenit economic Cir-
cuinstaln'ces, anid (c) the variations in spending
for mIiedical care anmonig difleren-t age groups.
This p(aper presenits the findings on agre varia-
tiolns in sp)endinig.

Study Methods

In selectiing the subsaimple, thel interview
schleduiles were stratified by the aimlount of medi-
cal car'e expenditures. The suibsamiple included
all seleduiles reporting expenditures of $1,000
or more, 50 percent of those reporting $400 to
$1,000. 20)percent of those reporting $200 to
$400, anid 10 percent of tlhose reporting, some
medical care expendituires but in amounts less
tlhani $,;200. To provide a basis for evaluating
meidical care received by public benieficiaries,
suichl as p)ublic assistanice recipienits, 50 pelceiit
of the schledtules reporting nio medical care ex-
pen(lituires were also included in the subsample.
In all, 2,414 conlsumer units and 7,639 personis
wi-ere iincluded in the subsamiple out of the total
of 12,489) consumer unlits initerviewed by the
Bulreaut of Labor Statistics. A comparison of
the suibsaimiple witlh the wlhole sample showed
thlat the two corresponded very closely in the
fanmiilv averages for mnedical care spending in
each of the medical expenditure intervals.

Seldeuliles selected from the tabulation whicl
listed schledule numbers by amount of medi-
cal care outlay were pulled from each of the
city seliedule files. Transcripts were then made
of the iniformilation reported by the famiiily on
nmedical caire costs and family income. In-
formation was transcribed separately for each
mnembier of the family unit on a family sheet,
anid liaiid tabulations were made from these

fami-ily slheets. The items of nmedical care ex-
pense covered in the survey are given oni page
119.
The figures derived from the tabuilationis were

weiglhted first to adljust for tlle sulbsalipling
ratio anid tihen by the regional weiglits de-
veloped by the Bureau of Labor Statistics for
eaclh type of city, tliat is, large cities, suburbs,
anld small cities in eaclh of tlhree regions of the
Nationi, the niortlh, the soutlh, and the west. Tlle
total urban population r-epresented by the sur-
vey sample was estiniated by the B3ureau of
Labor Statistics to be approximately 95.6
millioni for the year 1950.
The study findings on age differeintials neces-

sarily reflect considerable error in the reporting
of informationi by the family responcdent, in
samipling, anid in estim-ation of aggregates from
tabulated data. The total dollar volume of
iedical care expenditures is a computed
aim-ouit, estimiated by applying the midpoint
of eaclh of the dollar class iintervals to the esti-
mated nui-mber of personis in eachl age group
spell(ling amliounits withlini these class initervals.
For the openi-enid expense class, $1,000 anid
over, the tabulated average expense figure for
the sample in eachl regioni was used instead
of anmidpoint.

Average Spending

Various surveys of lhospital anid plhysician
services suggest a considerable variationi in

utilization of imiedical services by age. They
suggest, for exanmple, that the aged as a group
use i'ouglhly 1.5 to 2 times as maniiy days of lhos-
pitalizatioin anid 1.5 to 2.5 times as many phly-
siciani services as all avge gr'oups in the civilian
population (5).
There are marked differenices also in out-of-

pocket imiedical caire expeniditures by age (table
1). Althoughi urban resident.s iuinder 19 years
of age spend hallf as nmiuch as the average urban
resident for medical care, those 65 and over
spend 28 percent more tlhani the av-eragre.

Tlhree outi of eaclh 10 persons living in cities
are uinder 19 years of age, but about one-sixth
of the amount spenit for medical care is spenit
for these childreni. Aged persons in cities rep-
resent 8.1 peiceiit of tIme urbani population as
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Table 1. Average out-of-pocket medical care
expenditures per person, by age group, urban
population, 1950

Age group

All age groups

Under 6
6-18 ---------

19-44
45-64
65-74
75 and over

Average
anniual out-
of-pocket
medical

expenses 1

$65

29
35
72
93
87
76

Percent of
average

expenditures
of all age
groups

100

44
54

111
142
134
118

Age grouip

All age groups

Under 6
6-18
19-44
45-64
65-74
75 and over

Percent urban
populationi

In In
sample United

States1

100. 0

12. 7

19. 1
38. 3
21. 3
5. 8
2. 8

100. 0

11.9

17. 6
41. 1
21. 3
5. 6
2. 5

Perceint
out-of-
pocket
medical
expendi-
tures

100. 0

5. 6
10. 3
42. 7
30. 3
7. 8
3. 3

1 1950 Ceinsus.

of 1950, buit their inedicul care bills account
for about 11 perceilt of the total (table 2).

Skewed Distribution of Spending

Averages are a peculiarly inappropriate
base for evaluatincg consumer medical care ex-

penditures. Time skewed distributioli of
alnoulnts speint by the urbali populatioll for
medical care is showii in table 3. The figures
reflect wlatever leveling, effect lias developed
out of coverage under voluntary lhealth imlsur-
ance sinice preiiiiunls are counited as part of ex-

p)ellditulres whlile benefits received are excluded.
A sizable proportioni of meldical care expendi-
tures represents the spencdinig of tle small pro-
portioln of urban people witlh large medical
bills.

Tile unieveni distribuition of nmedical care ouit-
lays is especially cliaracteristic of tlie older agre
groups. A&bout 8 percent of urbani residenits
19-44 years of age spend $200 or more a year,
but these personis spend 39 percent of tlhe total
spent by this age group. At ages 45-64, 11 per-
cent of urban people spend $200 or miiore, but
their expenditures account for over half the
spending for the age group. At ages 65-74 anid
75 anid over, 9 to 10 percent of uirban people
spend $200 and over a year, ancd their expendi-
tures account for 51 ancd 57 percenit, respective-
ly, of the medical care costs attribuitable to eacl
of the age groups (tables 4 anid 5).
The medical care spendillg patterni for clhil-

dren is coiisiderably different fronl that for
otlier age groups. A lieavy concenltration of ex-
penditures in the lar(ge bills of a relatively
small propoirtioll of consumers lhas been Ilotedl
repeatedly ill the past as clharacteristic of fanll-
ily nmedical care spending and is indicated liere
for people 19 years of age ancd over. Expenidi-
tures for children, liowever, are largely con-
ceintrated in small anniual cliarges. 'More than
$7 out of each $10 spent for clhildreni iunider 6
is in aimounts less than $100, anld fully onie-
llalf of tile expendituire for clil(lidei 1s iln
amounits less tliail $50. In the age groupl)6-18

Table 3. Percentage distribution of persons
and of total out-of-pocket medical care
expenditures, by amount of medical care ex-
penditures, urban population, 1950

Out-of-pocket medical care
expenditures

All urban conisumers
None
$1-$49.99
$50-$99.99 -- ----------

$100-$199.99
$200-$299.99
$300-$499.99
$500-$999.99
$1,000 and over

Perceint of
Percent total

of imiedical
persons care ex-

peinditures

100. 0 100. 0

17. 4
47. 9 17.4
17. 5 19. 1
10. 2 22. 2
3.7 13. 3
2.1 12.1
1.0 9.8
.2 6.1
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1 Amounts are adjusted to the $65 average expendi-
ture for all age grouips as computed by dividing the
Bureau of Labor Statistics total medical care expendi-
tures for all urban families by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics estimate of urbani population.

Table 2. Percentage distribution of urban pop-
ulation and of urban out-of-pocket medical
care expenditures, by age group, 1950

- l~~~~~~
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Table 4. Percentage distribution of persons in each age group by amount of medical care
expenditures, urban population, 1950

Out-of-pocket medical care expenditures

All urban consumers -

None --

$1-$49 99
$50-$99.99 -

$100-$199.99
$200-$299.99
$300-$499.99 -

$500 and over

Age group

75 and
Under 6 6-18 19-44 45-64 65-74 over

100. 0 100. 0 100. 0 100. 0 100. 0 100. 0

25. 7
61. 3
9. 0
2. 9

(0. 6)
(0. 4)
(0. 1)

26. 3
55. 8
11. 3
4. 3
1. 5

(0. 6)
(0. 2)

11. 4
46. 3
21. 5
12. 5
4. 7
2. 5
1. 1

12. 8
39. 1
23. 1
13. 8
5. 6
2. 8
2. 8

19. 2
41. 3
12. 9
16. 7
3. 8
4. 2

(1. 9)

30. 7
37. 2
11. 6
11. 4
(2. 8)
(4. 1)
(2. 2)

NOTE. Figures are shown in parentheses when the product of the percentages and the unweighted count of
persons in the sample in the given age group is less than 10.

years, $6 out of each $10 spent is in amounts
less thani $100. In part, the difference in the
pattern of medical care expenditures by age
reflects variations in sickness experience by
age. The inicidence of acute illness is higher
among children than among older age groups,
whereas the incidence of chronic illness is
higlher among older age groups than among
children (6, 7).

Health Information Foundation Study

While the Public Health Service study of
medical care, costs was in process, the Health
Information Foundation published its findings
from a 1952-53 survey of family medical costs
and voluintary health insurance (8). Differ-

ences in definition of medical care expenditures,
survey design and scope, and dates of the inter-
views, as well as differences in age grouping
make direct comparison of the two sets of find-
ings difficult. Health Information Founda-
tion data are for a later period and include the
rural population; the Public Health Service
study related exclusively to the urban popula-
tion and covered 1950 expenditures. How-
ever, the similarities anid variations in findings
are of considerable interest and at points sug-
gest questions which warrant further study and
analysis. These two studies are the first to
provide nationwide information on medical
care costs by age since the 1928-33 studies of
the Committee on Costs of Medical Care. The
many changes that have taken place since this

Table 5. Percentage distribution of medical care expenditures of each age group by amount of
medical care expenditures, urban population, 1950

Age group

Out-of-pocket medical care expenditures
75 and

Under 6 6-18 19-44 45-64 65-74 over

All urban expenditures -100. 0 100. 0 100. 0 100. 0 100. 0 100. 0

$1-$49. 99 -- --- -- 50. 2 37. 7 15. 1 10. 0 11. 2 11. 5
$50-$99. 99 - ----- -- 22. 2 22. 9 21. 1 17. 7 10.6 10. 8
$100-$199. 99 --14. 0 17. 3 24. 4 21. 0 27. 2 21. 2
$200-$299. 99 (4. 8) 10. 1 15. 3 14. 3 10. 3 (8. 5)
$300-$499. 99 (4. 6) (6. 5) 13. 1 11. 5 18. 4 (20. 1)
$500 and over --- - (4. 2) (5. 5) 11. 0 25. 5 (22.3) (27. 9)

NOTE: Figures are shown in parentheses when the product of the percentages and the unweighted count of
persons in the sample in the given age group is less than 10.
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commlilittee maide its suriey inldicate conisider-
able caultioni in ulsinge its (lata as a basis for
appr.aisinge, presenit-day mnedical expen-se
patterlis.
The IIIF? study repoits $65) as the average.

gross chargre for mniedical care per persoii in the
total civiliani population for 1932 -53. Tllis is
exactly the slame amiiouiit as the PHS study
foiiiid for the urbani populationi in 1930.
Average gross clhargres for clhildreni uinder 6

Vears of agre ar-e reported at $28 and for clhil-
(Ireii 6- i at $38 in the HIF study. Out-of-
pocket expenses for chlildreni uinder 6 are esti-
miiate(l att $;29 froni the PITS study; out-of-
pocket expenses for those 6-18, at $3,5. There
is a sim-iil(ar close correspondence of the figTures
for personis lin the adult ages, except that the
HIF figriies suggest a larlger increase in ex-
p)enditlines foI personis 65 years of age anid over
thlaln is indicated by the PHS stuiidy. The HIF

sttudy slhows a $102 average gross clharge per
personi 65 an-d over; the PHS study indicates
out-of-pocket costs of $83 per personi 65 anid
over.
In part, the dlifierence for the 6.5-and-over

age group is attributable to the difflerence be-
tween gross charges and out-of-po(ket med-
ical care expenise. GIoss clharges as defined in
the fHealth Iniformiationi Founda(lationi stuidy in-
chlde aimounlts paid out for plhysiciani, hospital,
denital, anid otlher mnedical care services and for
services received as insuran-ce beniefits. Out-of-
pocket mnedical expense in the Ptublic Heialth
Service study does not incltude services received
as insurance benefits but, inicluides lhealtlh in-
sturance pireiniums paid. IBeniefits received by
older people ma-ciy exceed thleir owni lhealtlh in-
suirance premiuims. To the extenit that this is
so, lealtlh insuranice imiaV serve at preselnt to
spread the risk anmong age group)s in the covered

Definition of Medical Care Expenditures

Medical care expense is defined in the Bureau of
Labor Statistics study to include health insurance
premiums paid by the family, medical expense in-
curred in cases of illness (other than expense covered
by an insurance plan), and expenses for such items as
routine physical and dental examinations and non-
prescription drugs. Expenses were rieported for
care received during 1950 even though payments
were not made until after the close of the year.
The family member interviewved was asked to re-

port expenses for each of the following items of
medical care for each family member:
Premiums. Premiums for 1950 for hospitaliza-

tion, surgical, and medical service plans; premiums
for 1950 for disability, health, and accident insur-
ance.

Expenses while hospitalized. Room or ward;
physician, specialist, and surgeon services; nursing
services; all other charges for hospitalization (in-
cluding laboratory tests, X-rays, etc.) ; ambulance
services; combined bills (if separate items not
shown) .

Other medical care expenses. Physician, spe-
cialist, and surgeon services; dental care; chiroprac-
tor. faith healer, etc.; oculist, optometrist, eye

glasses, etc.; laboratory tests (other than in coIn-
nection with hospitalized illness) ; X-rays (other
than in connection with hospitalized illness) ; nurs-
ing care at home; prescription and nonprescrilption
drugs and medicines; appliances and supplies;
other medical care expenses.
A single expense figure was reported on some

schedules for the entire family. Typically, ex-
penditures for drugs and those premiums paid for
family insurance coverage were reported in this
way. For the present study, allocations were made
to individual family members on the basis of the
interviewer's notes when such notes indicated an
appropriate basis for apportionment to individuals.
In other instances, drug expenditures were appor-
tioned equally among family members, and insur-
ance premiums were apportioned among the family
members covered in accordance with the usual prac-
tice in insurance plans of differentiating premiums
for individual and for family membership without
scaling premiums to family size. Premiums were
allocated in equal sums among family members 18
years of age and over covered by a single premium
payment.
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population, aind benefits added to direct person-
aIl expenditures may be larger for the older age
gIroups than their own out,-of-pocket paymeiits,
including healtlh insurance premiums paid.
Comparison of the distribution of persons by

aminount of clharges also indicates a general sim-
ilairity in the findings of the two studies. The
proportion of persons with bills of $200 or
more, for example, is 7 percent in the PHS
study, ancd the proportion with bills of $195 or
more is 8 percent in the HIF study. The HIF
study consistently reports a larger proportion
witfh "no charges" t.han the PHS study, but
again the difference may be larg,ely the result
of differences in definition of medical costs.
The former study relates exclusively to medi-
cal costs paid by t.he family oIr by the insurcanice
plan; the latter includes premiums paid for pro-
tectioni, witlh the result that persons who re-
ceive no medical services but prepay for fu-
turie expenses are reported as making an out-of-
pocket expeniditure for nmedical care.

Need for Additional Information

The information on medical clharges of indi-
viduals was compiled by the Ihealtlh Informa-
tionl Founldationl as a part of a study principally
concerned witli the distributioni of costs for
personal health services among families and the
effect of voluntary health insurance in spread-
ing the costs. The Bureau of Labor Statistics
recorded information on medical care spend-
inig for individual family members largely to
improve the reporting of total family expendi-
tures. Althouglh the family unlit is of con-
siderable importanice in assessing, the economic
burdens of medical care, data oni spending of
individuals are ne.eded for many purposes and
by many groups such as healtlh insurance car-
riiers concerned with plannil-i,ngedical care
beniefit anid coverage progranms. In develop-

ing additional studies oni the economics of medi-
cal care, it would appear desirable to plani the
collection of information about the medical care
speinding habits of individuals and to broadeni
the scope of knowledge about the variations in
medical care expenses by age esp)ecially in re-
lation to differenices in sickness experience.
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